Sulfur-containing molecules are widely distributed in nature.^[@ref1]−[@ref9]^ Among sulfur-containing amino acids, there are two histidine-derived amino acids, ergothioneine (**5**) and ovothiol (**7**, Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}). Ergothioneine (**5**) was isolated from ergot by Tanret in 1909.^[@ref10]^ Humans do not synthesize ergothioneine but enrich it from diet to as high as millimolar concentrations in various tissues.^[@ref11]−[@ref17]^ Because ergothioneine is present predominantly in its thione form (**5b**),^[@ref3],[@ref4],[@ref17]^ it has a much higher reduction potential (*E*~0~′ = −0.06 V^3^) compared to that of glutathione (*E*~0~′ = −0.25 V^[@ref18]^). As a result, ergothioneine and glutathione play complementary roles in relieving oxidative stress.^[@ref3],[@ref4],[@ref10],[@ref17]−[@ref19]^ Due to ergothioneine's beneficial roles to human health, there is a strong interest in developing efficient ergothioneine production methods.^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ In year 2010, Seebeck reported the ergothioneine biosynthetic gene cluster (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}A) from *Mycobacterium smegmatis*,^[@ref22]^ which has five enzymes. EgtD catalyzes the methylation of histidine to hercynine (**2**). EgtA condenses glutamate and cysteine to γ-glutamylcysteine (γ-Glu-Cys). EgtB is a mononuclear non-heme iron enzyme, catalyzing oxidative coupling of hercynine (**2**) and γ-Glu-Cys to form **3**, which is then hydrolyzed by EgtC to produce **4**; EgtE was proposed to be a PLP-dependent C-S lyase.

![Proposed Ergothioneine Biosynthetic Pathway and Recently Discovered Novel OvoA Reactivities](ol-2014-005438_0004){#sch1}

To make use of the *M. smegmatis* pathway (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}A)^[@ref22]^ for ergothioneine production, there is a potential barrier. γ-Glu-Cys is an intermediate in both ergothioneine (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}A) and glutathione biosyntheses. Due to the high *in vivo* glutathione concentration (up to 10 mM), such competition is not desirable. To address this issue, we initiated the search for enzymes capable of catalyzing a one-step **2** → **4** transformation (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}B). Indeed, we discovered that OvoA enzyme has such a novel activity (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}B).^[@ref23]^ The native chemistry of OvoA enzyme is the first step in ovothiol biosynthesis (**1** → **6** conversion, Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}C).^[@ref24]^ Interestingly, when histidine is replaced by hercynine, the only detectable oxidative coupling product is **4**.^[@ref23]^ Such a novel OvoA property encouraged us to characterize it in more detail. OvoA catalysis has three different substrates: histidine or hercynine, oxygen, and cysteine.^[@ref23],[@ref24]^ In this report, we systematically characterized the OvoA enzyme using three different assays: (1) ^1^H NMR assay to monitor histidine or hercynine consumption, (2) NeoFox oxygen electrode to measure the oxygen consumption, and (3) ^13^C NMR assay to examine cysteine-related reactions using \[β-^13^C\]-cysteine as the substrate. These studies revealed that OvoA also catalyzes two more cysteine oxidation reactions: (1) the oxidation of cysteine to cysteine sulfinic acid and (2) the oxidation of cysteine to cystine. In addition, these OvoA-catalyzed reactions can be systematically modulated by a slight modification of one of its substrates, histidine.

![^1^H NMR and oxygen consumption assays of OvoA catalysis. (A) The reaction. (B) ^1^H NMR of hercynine (**2**) and compound **4** imidazole ring hydrogens. (C) Quantitative comparison between oxygen consumption and compound **4** formation rates.](ol-2014-005438_0001){#fig1}

The chemical shifts of the imidazole hydrogen atoms are well-separated from the rest of the enzymatic reaction mixture (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Recently, utilizing this ^1^H NMR assay, we initiated the search for enzymes capable of catalyzing a one-step **2** → **4** transformation, which led to the discovery of this activity in OvoA enzyme.^[@ref23]^ Several lines of evidence suggest that sulfoxide **4** instead of a thioether (**13**, [Supplementary Figure 1S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}) is the oxidative coupling product: (1) H~2~O~2~ was not detected as a side product in this reaction. (2) Thioether **13** was synthesized chemically,^[@ref20]^ and under our assay conditions, its oxidation to sulfoxide **4** by either O~2~ or H~2~O~2~ is below our detection limit. (3) When 40× of catalase relative to OvoA was included in the reaction mixture, sulfoxide **4** was still the only detectable oxidative coupling product ([Supplementary Figure 2S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). OvoA-catalyzed oxidative coupling reaction between hercynine and cysteine was also analyzed quantitatively using an oxygen consumption assay (NeoFox oxygen electrode), and the kinetic parameters obtained are *k*~obs~ of 270 **±** 5 min^--1^, *K*~m~ of 395 **±** 30 μM for hercynine, and *K*~m~ of 3.19 **±** 0.41 mM for Cys.^[@ref23]^ Surprisingly, compound **4** formation rate revealed from ^1^H NMR assay is only ∼40% of the O~2~ consumption rate (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). In this reaction, compound **4** is the only detectable oxidative coupling product (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, besides compound **4** formation, there must be other uncharacterized reactions.

The reaction mixture has several reductants, including tris(2-carboxyethyl) phosphine (TCEP), ascorbate, and one of the OvoA substrates, cysteine. To examine what the additional oxygen consumption reactions were in our assay, we utilized \[β-^13^C\]-cysteine as the substrate and monitored the reaction using ^13^C NMR (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). When hercynine (**2**) and \[β-^13^C\]-labeled Cys were used as the substrates, besides the formation of compound **4** (54.8 ppm, Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A), there was another compound (**8**, 57.9 ppm in Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). We isolated this compound by ion-exchange chromatography, characterized it by ^1^H NMR, ^13^C NMR, and high-resolution mass spectrometry. These characterizations allowed us to assign compound **8** as cysteine sulfinic acid ([Supplementary Figures 3S--6S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), which was further substantiated by comparison to the authentic cysteine sulfinic acid standard purchased from MP Biomedicals.

![^13^C NMR analyses of OvoA reactions. (A) Formation of compound **4** and cysteine sulfinic acid **8** when hercynine and cysteine were the substrates. (B) Oxidation of cysteine to cystine in reaction A after all hercynine was consumed. (C) Formation of cystine (**9**) when cysteine was the only substrate. (D) Formation of compound **6** and cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) when histidine and cysteine were the substrates.](ol-2014-005438_0002){#fig2}

After cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) was identified as another product in OvoA catalysis, a closer examination of ^1^H NMR spectrum of the reaction, especially the Cys C~β~ proton,^[@ref25]^ also supports the production of cysteine sulfinic acid OvoA catalysis ([Supplementary Figure 7S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). By including ethyl viologen as an internal standard and utilizing a ^1^H NMR signal unique to compound **4** and cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**), we quantified the ratio between compound **4** and **8** to be ∼1:1.3 ([Supplementary Figure 7S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). The formation of compound **4** accounts for ∼40% of the oxygen consumption rate (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Oxidation of cysteine to cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) also consumes one molecule of oxygen. The results from three assays, namely, ^1^H NMR assay, oxygen consumption assay, and ^13^C NMR assay, suggest that when hercynine (**2**) and cysteine were used as the OvoA substrates, the formation compound **4** and **8** are the two dominant oxidation reactions. A combination of these two reactions accounts for more than 90% of oxygen consumed under our assay conditions (*k*~obs~ of 137 ± 2.5 min^--1^ for cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) formation and *k*~obs~ of 106 ± 2.0 min^--1^ for compound **4** formation, Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}A).

![OvoA-Catalyzed Cysteine Oxidation Reactions](ol-2014-005438_0005){#sch2}

Formation of cysteine sulfinic acid is OvoA-dependent. Under our assay conditions, the cysteine sulfinic acid formation rate (*k*~obs~ of 137 ± 2.5 min^--1^) is several orders of magnitude greater than the uncatalyzed cysteine oxidation process. In addition, the formation of cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) depends on the presence of hercynine. When the time course of this reaction was closely monitored, it revealed that cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) always forms along with the coupling product (**4**) and their ratio remains constant throughout the reaction course ([Supplementary Figure 8S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Surprisingly, if cysteine was used in excess relative to hercynine, the oxidation of the excess cysteine continues at a much lower rate (*k*~obs~ of ∼0.1 s^--1^) without the formation of cysteine sulfinic acid. Instead, cysteine is now oxidized to a compound with a chemical shift at 37.9 ppm in ^13^C NMR when \[β-^13^C\]-labeled Cys was used as a substrate (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). This compound was isolated by ion-exchange chromatography and characterized by ^1^H NMR, ^13^C NMR, and high-resolution mass spectrometry. Its spectroscopic properties are consistent with those of cystine (**9**) ([Supplementary Figures 9S--12S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). The OvoA reaction was also carried out in the absence of hercynine. Consistent with the results in Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B, cystine is the only detectable product (**9**, Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}C). In addition, cystine formation also shows OvoA-concentration dependence ([Supplementary Figure 13S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

In all of the above OvoA characterizations, hercynine was used as the substrate. Because OvoA's native substrates are histidine and cysteine (Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}C),^[@ref24]^ OvoA catalysis was re-examined using histidine instead of hercynine as the substrate (*k*~obs~ of 572 ± 20 min^--1^, *K*~m~ of 420 ± 31 μM for His, *K*~m~ of 300 ± 34 μM for Cys).^[@ref23]^ Again, the reaction was analyzed using three assays: ^1^H NMR, oxygen consumption, and ^13^C NMR assay. Even in native OvoA catalysis, the production of cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) was detected (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}B). Quantitative analysis using ^1^H NMR assay indicated that the coupling product **6** and cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) were produced at a ratio of ∼8:1 ([Supplementary Figure 15S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). In native OvoA catalysis (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}B), cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) was a minor product, which is different from the hercynine (**2**) reaction. Compound **6** formation rate is ∼87% of the oxygen consumption rate ([Supplementary Figure 16S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Thus, when histidine and cysteine were used as the substrates, formation of **6** (*k*~obs~ of 498 ± 2.2 min^--1^) and cysteine sulfinic acid **8** (*k*~obs~ of 62 ± 0.3 min^--1^) accounts for nearly all of the oxygen consumed. When mono- or dimethylated histidine was used as the substrate, cysteine sulfinic acid was also detected as a minor product ([Supplementary Figure 17S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

Formation of cysteine sulfinic acid (**8**) in OvoA catalysis is unexpected because such activity is native to an enzyme called cysteine dioxygenase,^[@ref26]−[@ref29]^ which plays a key role in regulating Cys concentration *in vivo.*([@ref30]) The cysteine dioxygenase activity in OvoA is unique in several aspects. First, the cysteine dioxygenase activity of OvoA depends on the presence of histidine or hercynine. In the absence of histidine/hercynine, OvoA does not produce cysteine sulfinic acid. Instead, cystine is produced as the only product (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}C). Second, although both OvoA enzyme and cysteine dioxygenase have cysteine dioxygenase activity, they clearly belong to different classes of mononuclear non-heme iron enzymes. When Seebeck and co-workers reported the OvoA activity, it was suggested that OvoA belongs to the 2-His-1-Carboxylate catalytic triad type^[@ref31]−[@ref35]^ of mononuclear non-heme iron enzymes.^[@ref22],[@ref24]^ Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the sequence alignment of OvoA enzymes from a few species. Mutagenesis studies of H~170~, H~174~, and E~176~ from *E. tasmaniensis*in are consistent with the initial proposal from Seebeck of having these residues as the iron ligands.^[@ref22],[@ref24]^ Different from OvoA, cysteine dioxygenase makes use of a 3-His facial triad.^[@ref36]−[@ref39]^ Such a 3-His ligand environment was proposed to be crucial for the cysteine dioxygenase activity.^[@ref30],[@ref40],[@ref41]^ The presence of a significant level of cysteine dioxygenase activity in OvoA enzyme implies that a 3-His catalytic triad is probably not a prerequisite for the cysteine dioxygenase activity as suggested in the literature.^[@ref30],[@ref40],[@ref41]^ To test this hypothesis, we created an OvoA E176H mutant ([Supplementary Figure 20S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), which would change OvoA from a 2-His-1-Carboxylate to a 3-His ligand environment if the new histidine residue could replace glutamate as the metal ligand. When OvoA E176H mutant was created, characterization of this mutant using the above three assays indicate that it not only lost the cysteine dioxygenase activity but also stopped catalyzing the formation of oxidative coupling product (**4** or **6**) ([Supplementary Figures 21S and 22S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Thus, in this case, mutation of the 2-His-1-Carboxylate catalytic triad disrupts the cysteine dioxygenase activity.

![Sequence alignment of OvoA enzymes from a few species. Mononuclear non-heme iron ligands (2-His-1-carboxylate facial triad) are colored in red.](ol-2014-005438_0003){#fig3}

In summary, in addition to catalyzing the formation of oxidative coupling products between histidine/hercynine and cysteine,^[@ref23],[@ref24]^ OvoA can also catalyze two more cysteine oxidation reactions (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}). OvoA has cysteine dioxygenase activity. Despite the fact that histidine (or hercynine) is not part of this transformation, cysteine sulfinic acid formation depends absolutely on the presence of histidine (or hercynine). In their absence, OvoA catalyzes the oxidation of cysteine to cystine (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}). In the literature, several mechanistic models were proposed to account for the oxidative C--S bond formation in OvoA catalysis.^[@ref23],[@ref24],[@ref42],[@ref43]^ Our discovery of cysteine dioxygenase activity in OvoA enzyme and the dependence of such an activity on the presence of histidine/hercynine suggest that formation of **6** and cysteine sulfinic acid are probably two OvoA pathways branching out from a common intermediate (Scheme [3](#sch3){ref-type="scheme"}). After cysteine and histidine bind to OvoA, oxygen binds and is activated to form a peroxo radical species (**11**). The two pathways may branch out from either the peroxy radical intermediate (**11**, Path C) or sulfenic acid intermediate (**12**, Path D). In the absence of histidine/hercynine, there might be two molecules of cysteine at the OvoA active site. Cystine formation might either involve the production of H~2~O~2~ as the side product or have cysteine sulfenic acid as the oxidation product ([Supplementary Figure 23S](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), which then reacts with cysteine to form cystine. Due to the high reactivity of H~2~O~2~ and cysteine sulfenic acid under our assay conditions, initial attempts on trapping them were unsuccessful.^[@ref44]−[@ref46]^ Future studies will be focused on trapping and characterization of some of the proposed intermediates.

![Proposed Mechanistic Model\
Formation of compounds **6** and **8** might be two branching pathways in OvoA catalysis. It may involve either a sulfenic acid intermediate (**11**, Path A) or thiother intermediate (**12**, Path B). Formations of **6** and **8** may branch out from either the peroxy radical species (**10**, Path C) or the sulfenic acid intermediate (**11**, Path D).](ol-2014-005438_0006){#sch3}

Experimental procedure, enzyme characterization data, copies of the ^1^H and ^13^C NMR of compounds **8** and **9**, and kinetic data. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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